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CHEMICALS USED BY AQUARISTS
Robert T. Rosen
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As I am a profe-ssional· analytical chemist, I have had an opportunity
to gain a little more knowledge. ·conc.erning the effects of
chemicals o~. :tropical and native fish. The chemicals listed here
ar.e those. anypn~ c.an obtain from his pet store •. Sometimes the
'·variet-y ~f: ich medioations, for example, can C:<?nfuse the aquarist,
· · · and then one enq:·s up usually asking the pet store operator which
is .'best. The tan1e below merely ·lists. common chemicals and my
comments O!l ~hese. HQ.pefully ·this will be of use to you in the
future.· Some .'of: you may use different. chemicals and have had
success w~~h r t.hes.e. :;rf so, please. let :p1e know- I would be interested
in
hearing of· these. ·
..
:·,

CHEMICAL

·COMMENT
Used to .turn water alkaline (basic). Use common
baking soda,-:its cheaper.
Used.to turn ~ater acid.

sodium
bicarbonate
· . sodi\Uil.
· .P~phpsphate · ·
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,, · ·a.crifiavl.rie ·: ·
hyC:rochl·o'ride
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The best re~edy for fungus, a good remedy for
ich and velvet~'Obtain concentrated solutions
or th.~ pure poyvder. Ask your druggtst for this.
Color water li&ht green, only adding more if
it is filtered out. Use slight amount with eggs •
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maia·chi..t e .
green
'
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The :best remedy for ich, not good for fun~s.
Follow dosage on bottle from pet store. It's
drawback is that ·some fish, such as tetras,
... some notropis, are often killed by this •

polyester

That in pet store two to
three times more expensive than polyester
fiberfil~ used ~or stuf~ing pillows. Buy this
in ~- depart~ent store.

FilterinK~aterial.

· ca:r:bon
..
'
' ~

ca.rbon is often rendered useless in your fil t:er
in minute.s,' or at the most, hours. Buy activated
charcoal eyen though it is more expensive. It
lasts many times longer.

.

tetracycline

One of the best antibiotics. Your druggist may
supply these at 4¢ rather than paying 20¢
apiece in the pet store. Read the back of the
card in the pet store for the correct dosage.
A water change is usually required after two
days in the aquarium, so it is best to put the
infected fish in a small isolation aquarium
and dump ~ the water after use.
~
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sulfa-qu~t:Line

A

co~binati~~ o~ ~ ~~lta ~~~ w~~~ ~~i~n•

adde~,

A very good

eat. R~the~
as 4i~CUrS•

to~ic

tor fi•h

t~~ wpn•~

etfec~~ve w~~~ t~~fl ~~'ot• a~ch

Insecticides
(general clas;S)

Be· Qaref~l \\Sing insecti~i~~s qywhe:r' ne~ your.
fishtanks, i~oluding outa~d~ t~e ~9~s~ t~ t~e
windows are open. Native .pecie' ar~ verJ
susQeptable to tnese, q~l~ 49•ta p~a~J~ing·
the ~espir~tory systea. A ~~P~~ wate~ o~~ge
~d massa:gi~g the plls may ~ri:q.g eom~ fi•P.
aroUl'l.d· Best policy- 1;ak, a s~owe'~ or ~~th after
use an~ before feeding yo~ ~is~~
·

bromthymol
blue

ro~ standard pH indic~'or~ ~oe~ ~-4 ~~~-~

bromcresol
blue

Rela~iv~ly

eeveral months

f o:r:

fungus,

~ sto~a,e.

\\Seless as a

b~'te~~al ~a.~~ o~

.

chlorine
deactivators

.· · This cJl.emicaJ,. only ell9~l,d l»e us~4· ~Jl .'l'fe~s of
ver,y he~vy Qhlorina~io~ ~4 ~f m~~' ~~ one
. · i;~i:r~ ot tlle water :LS Q~ge' 41 A~~..,~~I?. will
usuallf degas yo~ aq,Ur~i,~ pf c~or~n~ '-~
less t~ i hour, eo ~vetJ. •ll~n set~~n.g "'P a
new $.qUJi'.rium,. just wairt .a •nqr*.p~x;~q4 9,f ti~e
and· t~at tap wate;r will be.· d'~EJ-~tl.

potassium
permanganate

Pse~. to clear up cloudy aq"~i~. USA.9nlf
~ la$t +e~ort. Find P~t w~~~ ~~ wpp~g t~rst

(un~lil1ief7.

food

rott~ng-a

dead

as

t~~ll :ro~t,na),

formalin

P~ed to kill exter,nal parasit~s. V~fY ~~~oky.
Usa ~s last re sor.t as th~ 1-'le~ m't\Y go 1;oo. · J\lso
used to prese"e fish.
.
·

copper
treatments

Also vety t~iCKY as som~ f~~A w~~~ ~1~ when
this ~s ~~ded. I nave ~~~~ a qup ot penP~es
to kill the nematode~ (w~~ch pQm~ t~om ~ubitex)
~h~q~ crawl o~ the siqf~ of t~ks, w~,n ~he
wor~$ ~ie, t~e pennie~ are re~q~~~ ~d tho
water ~e slowly c~~e~.
·
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